
£280,000

Goodworth
Road

Redhill



Family Bathroom & Separate 
En-Suite

Two Double Bedrooms 

Open Plan Kitchen/Dining Room 

Communal Grounds

Modern Kitchen One Allocated Parking Space



Situated in the popular and modern development of Park 25,
this top floor apartment is only a short walk away from Redhill’s
mainline station, of which can take you into the bright lights of
London in just 30 minutes. This purpose built building comprises of
beautiful contemporary apartments which are spacious, bright
and perfect for anyone looking for somewhere to move straight
into without having to do any work.

As you make your way inside, you are greeted by the entrance
hall, with two handy storage cupboards to your left, one of
which houses the washing machine, and the main bathroom to
your right. The hallway leads you to the spacious and open plan
living/dining room. Natural lights floods through the living room
window with scenic views stretching across the development to
the open fields beyond. At the other end of the room, although
with a slightly separated feel, is the stylish kitchen, designed with
a solid wood worktop, sleek grey glossy cupboards and blue
mood lighting under the units. Complete with fully integrated
appliances. 

There are two generous sized double bedrooms with the master
benefiting with its own en-suite shower room and both of them
having built in wardrobes.

Parking will never be an issue with one allocated space, as well
as plenty of visitors bays for guests when they come to visit. 

Redhill is an up and coming area and is having millions of
pounds poured into it with new high street stores and a new
cinema duplex coming soon. The Home Cottage pub is also a
short 10 minute walk away, of which comes highly
recommended and serves some amazing food! Reigate is well
known for its variety of fancy eateries and entertaining pubs. At
the weekend the Everyman cinema is a great place to watch
the latest Hollywood movies. The Priory Park is just beautiful with
its flower gardens, children’s play area and lake, fantastic for
taking a stroll and enjoying the great outdoors all year round.



Redhill Station 0.8m    Redhill Town 0.9m

The Warwick School 0.6m  Local Shop 0.3m

Donyings Leisure Centre 1.3m  Memorial Park 0.6

East Sussey Hospital 2.7m   Gatwick Airport 7.1m

Ashley likes it
because....

"We bought the flat 2 years ago and have enjoyed living here
ever since. The development is a lovely place with lots of large
green spaces and well-kept communal grounds to relax in and
for children to play in. The top floor location means the flat is
really bright and airy all the year round and offers spectacular
views across the countryside from all rooms - a definite plus for
us. The location is perfect for shopping in Redhill, only a short
walk away, or for access to London by train and Gatwick is
easily accessible by taxi."

'This stunning apartment has a Southerly
aspect and the light just pours into every
room even on a dull day. The space is
fantastic with all the rooms being in
proportion and the far reaching views
give an added felling of space.
Great for commuters as Redhill station is
just a short walk away, so whether you
are a first time buyer or investor this
apartment is a great opportunity.'


